
Beaufort Social News
Mr. WUcy Taylor Jr. and Mr.

Charles Davis were in Washington.
N. C an business Friday.

Mrs. feobart W. Saint Jr. return¬
ed home Wednesday from a two-
week trip to Florida.

Mrs. Mattie Simpson is a patient
in Morehead City Hospital, altar
suffering a heart attack. Her son,
Sol Simpson of Raleigh, and her
daughter. Mrs. Alstine Provost of
Washington, D. C., arrived over
the weekend to be with her.

Mr. Vtc Taylor has been dis¬
charged from Morehead City Hos¬
pital and is recovering (Tom pneu¬
monia at his home.

Mrs. G. W. Duncan was in New
Bern Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton

and daughter. Doris, of Lumber-
ton arrived Friday night to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woodard and Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Hamilton.

Mrs. Carlton Dobaon of Rich¬
mond, Vs., and Miss Annie Neal
Jones ot Williamsburg, Va., have
returned to their homes, alter visit¬
ing their mother, Mrs. H. C. Jones.

Mrs. Bonzell Lewis Sr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jr. were in Durham over
the weekend. They went to visit
Mr. Lewis Jr., who is a patient in
Veterans Hospital there.

Bobby Davis, a student at State
College in Raleigh, and Jimmy Da¬
vis, who attends the College ot
William and Mary at Norfolk,
spent the weekend with their
mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roy Ham¬
ilton and chiiJren will attend the
ACC basketball tournament in Ra¬
leigh Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson

spent last wnek with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cheek. They left yester¬
day for Westerly, R. I.

W. H. (Piggie) Potter Jr., son of

Mr. and Mn Potter, U recovering
from . fractured kneecap suttei-ed
in an accident last week at t*a
school gym.

Dr. atxl Mrs. C. R. Swearingen
oT Smithfleld arrived Friday to
spend the weekend with Mr. aad
Mrs. Charles cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. OUbert Potter,
Mrs. Jane* Potter 111 and son,
Frank were la Wilmington Thurs¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. G, T- Spivey spent

the weekead is Klaston and at¬
tended the wedding ¥ Mr*. Spi-
vey's niece, Miss Patrlda Aaa
Tyodnil.
Mr. aod Mrs. James Potter III

and Mr. and Mrs Charles Che«k
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Swearingen in Smithfleld. They are
attending basketball games in Ra¬
leigh this week.

Misa Nancy Ruseell, supervisor
of public school music at Whitfe-
ville, spent the weekend at home.

Miss Patricia Daniels, who re-
/%/tni 1ti J Ljm elmllae atwnuy WMHjiiriwi dot btuurs pi
East Carolina College, returned to
Greenville Sunday. She has ac¬
cepted a position with the Pitt
County Wells re Department.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Combs of

Goidaboro were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis.
Mr. Stacy Nelson of Aulaeder

was the guest of Mrs. Katheriae
Pigott tut weekend. He visited
his sister, Mrs. Roy Willis, who
was a paUeet at Sea fcevel Hos¬
pital.

Lectures at UNC
Dr. Gerald S. Posner, staffmem-

ber of the University of North
Carolina Institute of Fisheries Re¬
search lectured to the Marine Ec¬
ology class of the University of
North Carolina at Chape] Hill en
Tueeday. His topic, "Advsneed
Oceanographlc Technique?", dealt
with the methods employed by
oceanographers In gathering data
from marine and coastal waters.

MonhoHberg Boosts
Hold Three Meetings
Member* of ttw Marshaiiberg

Baptist AMI Training Uaion held
( party at the community build
in; Monday night A valentine
¦ettf was used Id decorating Mr*.
Ceraldioe Owens welcomed the
guests.
Game* were played and refresh

merits of pie, coffee, valentine can
die* and nuts were served by Mn.
S. C. Buchanan, Mrs. Wilbur Hill.
Miss Myra Murphy and Mrs. Ct-
eertx Lewis.

The Gladys nomas' Circle of
MarshaHberg Baptist OHiKh met
at Ihe home of Mrs. J. D. Lewis
Jr. recently with II present.
Mrs. Lewis fave the devotions

aad Mrs. Buchanan gave a talk
on Family prayer. Miss Margue-
rita Lewis dismissed the group.
The hostess served fruit JeUo,

Cookies, potato chip* and coffee.

Men of MarahaUberg Baptist
Church attended the brotherhood
rally ai Havelock Monday night
to make plans for the April cru¬
sader. A barbecue supper was
.trved.
The Rev. J. C. Buchanan, Mr.

Wilbur Hill, Mr. John Lewis, Mr.
Iredell Murphy, and Mr. Joe
Owens attended.

Mrs. Morrill Entertains
Three Guests at Bridge
Mri. Odtll Merrill entertained

her brida* club Thuraday evening
at- her borne. Guests were Mrs.
Jack Barnes, Mrs. Dick Parker of
Morehead City, and Mrs. Norwood
Young.
Mrs. Gray Hasaell won club high

score, Mrs. Young was guest high
and Mrs. Barnes was low. The hos¬
tess served fruit salad, cheese bis¬
cuits, coffee and colas.

Veldie Piner Circle
Meets at Taylor Home
The Veldie Piner Circle of the

First Baptist Church met Tuesday
night at the heme of Mrs. Eari
Taylor.

Mrs. John Chaplain presented
the program. Mrs. Veldie Finer
presided during the business ses¬
sion.
The hostess served hot punch,

cookies and nuts.

Russell-Smith
Mr. and Mr*. L L. SmiUi

request the honor aI your present?
at the aurntjl^ortMr daugbtaf

to
Robert Lee Russell Jr.

Saturday, the eighth of March
nineteen husdrad fifty -eight
at aix-thlrty la the evening

chapel of the N. F Core Building
Ann Street, Beaufort, N. C.

No Invttatiosu are being leal,
but all friend* ef the couple are
cordially Invited.

12 New Members Join
Adult Sewing Class
Twelve new members have

Joined the free adult tearing clas
at the school.
They are lira. Duaoe Peter:

Mrs. Evelyn Sewell, Mrs. Peg Dor
nelly. Mu. Gerald Piner, Mrs
AUce Wheatly, Mr*. Opal Hill
Mrs. Marie Rupar.
Mrs. Barbara WUlls, Mrs T. O

Christopherson, Mrs. Louise Mann,
Mra. Don Williams and Mrs.
Freida Wiilia.
Twenty-one attended last week's

data.
At tonight's seaalon, which be

gins at 7:30 in the home economies
room, Mra. David Baveridge, in¬
structor, will show bow to assem¬
ble a pattern, bow to alter a pat¬
tern, insertion of tippers, simple
alterationa and how to turn cuffs
and collara an shirt*.

Scout Troop Practices
Tenderfoot Requirement
Troop 121 met Thursday after¬

noon at Mra. Nelson's Kindergar¬
ten buildlag Roll was called and
dues collected after the meeting
waa called to order by the presi¬
dent, Becky Smith. The pledge
waa repeated and the Girl Scout
laws reviewed.
We each practiced setting the

table, which is the homemaking
requirement of the Tenderfoot teat.
We turned our cookie sale money
over to Mra. Evelyn Willis, cookie
chairman. Our troop told 206 boxes
and made S10.40 profit for our
treasury.
Virginia Thomas, hostess, served

colas for refreshments.
-Elaine Hataell, Scribe
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CAROLINA POWER ft LI0HT COMPANY

Two Members Initiated
By VFW Pott Auxiliary
The Ladle*' Auxiliary of the

VFW Poet met at the poet hone
Thursday night. Initiation services
were held lor two aew members.
Mrs Pat Williams and Mrs. Edith
Schrader, both of Morehead City
Mrs. Ruby Peterson, president

presided. Membership was the
mala topic of business Cat well
cards are to be sent to several
persons is the community who are
ill. Bingo prize! will be sent to
Caswell Training School, Kiostoc.
ind Oteen Veterans Hospitsi.
Officers will be nominated at th<

lext business meeting, March 13.
<¦ Refreshments of cookies sad
colas were served, following the
adjournment of the meeting.

Sitter of Mrs. Martin
Willis Appears on TV
Mrs. Marshall Tatum, Raleigh,

lister of Mrs. Martin Willis, High-
ray 101, appeared yesterday morn¬
ing on the tv program, The Priee
is Right.
She was selected from the stu¬

dio audience a week ago to appear
an the program and was flown to
New York from Raleigh Sunday
for yeaterday's show.
Mrs. Tatum is 28. Her husband

Is a salesman for International
Paper Co. They have four sons,
ranging in age from SVfc to 10.

Mrs. Sara Booth Hostess
To Thursday Night Club
Mrs. Sara Booth entertained her

bridge club Thursday evening at
her home.
During progressions she served

colas, potato chips and candies.
A* the conclusion of play she
served cookies, and molded fruit-
nut jeUo.
High score was won by Mrs.

Glenn Willis and low by Mrs. Bill
Williams. Mrs. Tull Williams won
the floating prite. The club will
meet with Mrs. Samuel E. Piner
this week.

Obituaries
ROBERT E. COLE

Robert Ernest Cole Sr., 59, fa¬
ther of Mrs. Thomas Eure and
brother of Mrs. Robert M Wil¬
liams, both of Beaufort, died Sun¬
day morning in Fayetteville, where
he lived.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted at 11 a.m. today at the
First Baptist Church, Fayetteville,
by the pastor, the Rev. Louis S.
Gaines, assisted by the Rev. L. V.
High, assistant pastor. Interment
will be In Lafayette Memorial
Cemetery.
He la survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary Graham Cole; one sen... Rob¬
ert E. Cole J«. of FayemvOlt;
one daughter, Mrs. Eure; three
brothers, Charles of Lumberton,
Willis of Elizabethtown and Wil-
lard of Whlteville; four sisters,
Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Cora BeU
Dunn of Elizabethtown, Mrs. Jua-
nlta Farlowe of Wilmington, Mrs.
Jewell Scott of Fair Bluff.

KENNETH C. WALLER
Kenneth Charles Waller, two-

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Waller of Beaufort died in
Morehead City Hospital Saturday
afternoon. Graveside services were
held in Oceanvlew Cemetery Sun¬
day by Dr. Eddlngs of Wake For-
est.
Surviving are his parents, his

Sternal grandparents, Mr. and
rs. John Waller of Winston-Sa¬

lem; his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Dickerson of Wheeling, V*.;
one slater, Patricia; and two bro¬
thers, Calvin Jr. and Michael, all
o( the home.

ASHTON D. BRLTON
Ashton 0. Bruton, $7, died sud¬

denly of a heart attack at 3308
Areodell St., Morehead City, Sat¬
urday- He Ml the brother of Mrs.
Itook Swlnaon.
Funeral services will be held to¬

morrow afternoon from Edwards
Funeral Chapel, Kinston, and b»r-
lal will follow in Westview Ceme-

fanrlving art his wile, one son,
two daughters, four grandchildren,
throe sisters and one brother.

Twenty-two children attended the
Jaaior MYF netting held at the
education building el the Ann
Street Methodist Church Friday
games were flayed.

G«org« B*»t is ln|ur*d
At Car Uovh Highway
Oeorge Beet, Morehead City, was

slightly injured at 1:30 a.m. Sun¬
day, when his IMS Oldsmobile left
the Nine foot road eight miles
sooth at Newport The car ran into
a patch of weed* before it stopped.
Highway patrolman W. B. Pick

ard estimated damage to the car
st »<». Ha said that ha thought
the car would be worth repairing.
A ptsMffey rtowtd pjffcfd up
tot tnd took him to tht hospital
No charges have been Bad,

investigation.

it

To Spoak to Realtors

Erie Stapleton, above, field ex¬
ecutive of the National Associa¬
tion of Real Estate Boards, will
spend tomorrow in thin county
consulting with local realtors
and other business leaders, J. P.
Harris Jr., president of the
Moreheid-Beanfort board of real¬
tors, announced yesterday. Mr.
Stapleton travels from the head¬
quarters office of the association
in Chicago.
During his visit, Mr. Staple-

ton will meet with the officers
of the Morehead-Beaufort board
of realtors and address a meet-

ing of the board at Morehead
City.

Prior to his service with the
realtors' association, Mr. Staple-
ton was executive secretary of
the Florida Association of Real¬
tors, following seven years ser¬
vice as executive secretary of the
North Carolina Association of
Real Estate Boards.
He has held the offices of pres¬

ident, vice-president, and secre¬
tary of the national organization
of real estate board secretaries,
and it a former member of the
board of directors of NAREB.

Sea Level Man
Hurt in Wreck
Eben Salter, Sea Level, if in the

Morchead City hoapltal for treat¬
ment of lnjurlea he received when
he rammed hia 1951 Chevrolet
head-on into a tree at 10 p.m. Sat¬
urday. The car waa a loss.
The tree waa the large oak at

the dead and of Lennoxvllle Road.
Highway patrolman J. W Sykes
aays that to far at he can tell,

.Salter did not put on hia brakes
before ramming into the tree.
There were no (kid marka on the
road, he explained.
Salter Buffered cuts and bruiaea

aa well at internal injuriei. Pa¬
trolman Sykes aaya no charge!
have been tiled, pending further

, inveatigation.

Revoke! License
The atate highway safety divi¬

sion ha! revoked the liceme of
Norman Lee Guthrie, Newport.
The license waa revoked after
Guthrie'a third conviction for driv¬
ing drunk.

Nqtiee Appears
The legal notice, preliminary to

annexation of Lake Park lubditi-
ilon by the town of Newport, ap¬
pear! today in the legal lection
of the pacer.

Dampness, Fog
Prevails Here
Weather during the past few

days hai been characterized by
dampness and tqg.

E. Stanley DavU. weather ob¬
server, reports that close to two
Inches of rain fell Thursday. The
rain began late Wednesday. Ac¬
tual measurement was i.(T inches.
The temperature and wind direc¬

tions from Thursday through Sun¬
day follow:

Mas. Mln. Wltd
Thursday H 46 SB
Friday M 4f BW
Saturday ... y 88 47 SW
Sunday 55 49 NE

Votes in Cattle
Referendum Will
Be Cast March 15
County farmers will fo to the

polls Marck IS t« vote for or

against tlx eattl" for slaughter
referendum. The cattle referen¬
dum, if passed, will be a self-
assessment program for farmers
raising eattle for slaughter.
The funds collected will be used

to support a promotion program to
encourage the production and con¬

sumption of beef in North Carolina.
Under the set-up, buyers of cattle
for slaughter would collect 10 cents
per head on all slaughter cattle
which sell for as much as 120 per
head.

L. Y. Ballentine, North Carolina
commissioner of agriculture says.
"We have made great strides in
beef production and consumption;
but we Hve in a highly competitive
world today and no industry can

expect to move forward, or even

hold its own. that does not ag¬
gressively promote the merehau-
dislng of its products.
"With funds derived from the

assessment proposed in this refer¬
endum the N. C. Cattlemen's Asso¬
ciation could do much to sU-Jate
the Interest of our farmers in cat¬
tle production and to increase the
consumption of North Carolina
beef.
"As a dairy farmer, I heartily

endorse the association's move in
this direction, and urge all pro¬
ducers of beef to go to the polls
ind vote their approval of a pro¬
gram that can advance their in¬
terests so much for so small an

expenditure on the part of each in¬
dividual."

Re-Elected to Office
W. H. Forbes Jr. of Morehead

City has been re-elected sergeant
at arms for the National Associa¬
tion of Supervisors, Dept. of De¬
fense, Local 21 of Havelock.

The courtroom in the courthouse,
Beaufort, now has a new coat of
buff-colored paint as well as new
acoustical tile on the ceiling and
back wall.

E. W. Downum Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Up-to-Date in Materials and Methods

We cooilatrntl; keep up wfth the
nrwHt developments la the pharma¬
ceutical field. Rely u to bring
700 the wonder* of modern medicine,
exactly ae prctcrlbed by your phyil-
elaa.

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
IZS Frost St FBONI MJ31 Buafart N. C.

"WITH JUST ONE 'PHONE CALL
I settle my insurance matters.

I'm prepared for most any mishap because I'm Nationwide-Insured.
My Nationwide agent knows me, knows my family

and he knows insurance. His specialty
is fait claims service!"

For Accident and Health, Auto, Casualty,
Fire and Life Insurance, call JUST ONE MAN.

the Nationwide agent nearest you.

B. C. WILUB J. D. MURRAY
"¦nH" at,
M. MM

BO* T. UA*N£K

m


